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KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

Oil Stove Special

MEETING CALI.ED AT
TRINITY JUNE 30

Will Discuss Feasibility of Navi
gating Trinity River 

I From Mouth Up

$32.50 4 burner oil stove
with oven for . . .  . $28.90

$42.50 4 burner oil stove
with oven and high 
closet f o r ............ $37.50

10 pounds granulated cane
sugar f o r .............$ 1.00

Keeland Bros.
T H E  PRICE IS T H E  TH IN G

At the request of Congressman 
Clay Stone Briggs and others I 
call a meeting of citizens who are 
interested in the project of the 
development which would follow 
from making the Trinity River 
navigable from its mouth up as 
far as it is feasible to do so, to be 
held at Trinity, Texas, at 8 
o’clock p. m., on Monday, June 
30, 1919. All are urged to attend 
this meeting, for it will be the 
last op|x)rtunity we will have to 
be heard in regard to the project. 
The Engineering Department 
and the Rivers and Harbors Com
mittee of Congress, at Washing
ton, will now give us a listening 
ear, but never afterwards.

D. A. Nunn.

SHAVER AND WALLING
BUY TIMBER LAND

Will Move Sawmill to the New 
Location in About 

Sixty Days

Messrs. Shaver & Walling have 
purchased from J. J. Brooks 480 

■acres of timber land situated a 
jfew miles .southeast of Grape- 
land. They also purchased 

'about 2,000,000 feet of timber 
adjoining the Brooks tract from 
Bill David.son and Sam Shaver.

Their sawmill is at present lo
cated north of town, but their 
timber supply will be exhausted I in about 60 days, when they will 
imove the mill to a new location 
jon the tract acquired from Mr. 
Brooks.

HE FOUGHT FDlirVOU
LET HIM WORK FOR YOU

W A N E T A
By Kexular Correspondent

LIBERTY HILL
By Kegular Correspondent

U. S. Employment Bureau Brings 
Manless Job and Jobless 

Man Together

Waneta, June 23.— We have 
just had another good rain. Corn 
is as fine we ever .saw at this time 
of year. We are beginning to 
fea.st on roa.sting ears.

.Most everybody is through 
chopping cotton. There has been 
too much rain for cotton. It is 
small, but if we can get some 
hot sunshine it will begin to 
grow.

Jesse Hogan has arrived home 
from France. We are sure 
proud to see our boys getting 
back.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se Shetlied of 
near Alto visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Eunice Dickey of Slocum 
is visiting in this neighborhood.

Jasper Gee entertained with an 
ice cream supper Saturday night.

Brance Hogan and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hogan Sat
urday.

Several from here attended the 
W. O. W. decoration at Ever
green Sunday afternoon.

W. B. .Moore, wife and daugh
ter of near Slocum attended 
church at New Hope Sunday.

The ladie.T of the this commun
ity have organied a W. O. W. 
Circle with al)Out twenty mem
bers.

Liberty Hill, June 23.
Did you know that—
Little Ervelia Holcomb was 

taken to Palestine to be operated 
on? She is getting along nicely.

Rev. .Matney preached here 
Sunday afternoon and evening? 
Mrs. Matney, Mi.ss Letha Matney 
Miss May Bell Holcomb and Mar
vin Matney accompanied him.

Seth Atchley gave an ice 
cream supper last Friday night?

Mr. Smith had an ice cream 
supper Saturday night?

.Miss Irvine Tally and Olney 
McLean visited friends in Grape- 
land Sunday?

Mrs. Moore entertained Misses 
h].stella and Cordia Holcomb 
and (dadys Avera, and Messrs. 
Virgil .Me Anally and Vivian 
Avera at a delightful dinner?

Mrs. Byron Moore entertained 
her Sunday .school class Wednes
day evening?

VVe are glad to welcome 
Johnnie Moore and Charlie Hol
comb home from the war? It 
looks like old times to see the 
boys walking around.

.Miss Ola Harold and Mr. Jim 
Henley married Sunday? We 
wish them much happiness.

I Employer; While you were 
'on the job “ over here,” he w’as on 
!the big job “ over there.”  And it 
^wasn’t a plea.sant job. But he 
did it cheerfully, becau.se it was 
for YOU and YOURS.
I Give him back his job. He’s 
entitled to it. It’s not an act of 
charity in giving him his job— 
|it’s simply di.scharging a solemn 
jobligation. Pay your honest 
debts. Give him a better job, if 
possible, but give him a job.
I They went away boys— they 
came back men, ready to do a 
man’s part— give them their 
chance. They’ll make good— 
they’ve proven that.
I Soldiers and Sailors: If you 
want a job, let me know. My 
services are free— this news
paper is printing this advertise
ment free. We want you to find 
|this a better country than it was 
when you left it. We’ve tried to 
hold up our end of the game while 
lyou were holding up yours. Give 
I us a chance to be of .service to 
■you.
I Employers: If you want men, 
I can get them for you. Drop
■ me a line stating your needs.
■ A. E. Owens, County Clerk,
I Manager*Uncle Sam’s

Employment Bureau.
Crockett, Texas.

A. G. Douthit of Elkhart was 
a business visitor to Grapeland 
.Monday, looking over the situa
tion with a view of putting in a 
picture show. Mr. Douthit owns 
a picture show in P l̂khart, and 
says he sees no rea.son why one 
should not pay in Grapeland.

ShtNiting Near Crockett

Mi.ss Lucretia Collins o f Ft. 
M’orth was called here last week 
on account of the deatjii of her lit
tle niece, baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Mosley of Salmon.

Crockett, Texas, June 23.— 
Amos Handy was shot and in
stantly killed Monday at Cut 6 
miles south of here. A shot gun 
and buck shot were used. Char
lie Arrington was arrested and 
placet! in jail charged with the 
|Shooting. The men had trouble 
over a settlement about some 
cross ties.

Read The Law

Elsewhere in this issue, the 
Messenger prints the new law 
which became effective June 18, 
concerning automobiles, their 
transfer, etc. It is of vital im
portance to every car owner and 
it should be carefully read and 
studied.

We carry a good litie of oil 
stoves and accessories at Dor
sey’s.

Mrs. P. H. Blalock of Livings
ton is here on a visit to her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 

I Davis.

W e have a great line of

Dry Goods 
Shoes 
Notions 
and
Groceries

W e make attractive prices at all 
times and it will be to your 

interest to see us be
fore you buy

W. R. WHERRY

VALUES!
VALUES!

We want everybody in Houston 
County to know that

We are ^ivinj better ?alaes 
for the money than can be pro
cured elsewhere. Come and |et 
our prices and you are sure to 
be convinced.

Merchandise in every line is ad
vancing very rapidly, but fortunate
ly our stocks are well supplied and 
we can sell you what you need for 
less than the wholesale house asks 
on today’s market.
Your own pocket book is concerned 
when your purchases and if you 
would only consult that pocketbook 
it would instruct you to come to our 
store and make your purchases.

Coupons are given with each 
Cash Purchase at our Store

McLean & Riall
D EP E N D A B LE  M E R C H A N T S
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NEW AUTO LAW tion, and with special details as NATl^RALIST STIDIES
PROTECTS OWNERS to the purchaser. In every in-

!stance when a useil car is dis
APES AT CLOSE RANtJE

U Said To Be Best l^w In The <>t. one of the bills of sale Dr. Garner Brings From Africa
I ’nited States For Own- executed by the seller Specimen Said to be I,onK

ers Protection

On June 18, a new

filed by the purchaser with the 
County Tax Collector as an ap- 

, I 'plication for transfer of the

Souicht “ MissinK Link’

After two years and a half in
into offect in Texas which wili »f™m|«nicil by a fee ot „e „ f  ,he junities of Kreneh
Iptift nrotec'tion to automible own- 'KonKoland, in Africa. 1 rot. U. la.P * - • > By proventuisf the easy and (Jarner has returned to this coun-
ers aKainst the stealinK t h e i r - ^ Y e ^ o ^  hand ca^s;
[*irLslature'Un^ts^said by those tt̂ ** wUl handicapped fori *jjjs specialty was to study 
who have made a studv of auto- he can not dispose of the rar j.j^j,^pjjn2pes, trorillas and other

hV w\u raVe'to'klemif/^^^^
wh^er^in t  Unitecl States )^  |t» the notary public before he, The profes.sor declares that where in the Ln tcci States.) lanjruairo of

^t«ti-Y‘ts re\eal that an e\er- notary takes the acknowledit- their own, consisting of a few 
<e of .14« autoniobile are stolen rcHiuiriiur a stran>fer to be “ words.” He has learned it.
;ery day in the I nited States, ijentified he is liable on his bond. When callinjr to their mates or

age
evei-.v Ui»> III me V iiiievi hientified he IS liable on tus boiut. When callinjr to their mates or
and about 5 a ‘|a.v disappear in, ’ihere is some talk of estab- companions thev say “ WooIkh)!” 
Texas alone. This ever increas- li^hintf a special department in  ̂ sound not unknown as coming 
inK evil IS rc'quirinjr special at- v t̂ate Ranjrer force which can from the vocal orjrans of the 
tention. and it is believed that entire time to auto- American small bov. The same
this new law will assist in reduc- paibile thefts. The number of sound is uschI bv the natives of 
injr the losses ot automobiles. stolen is increa.sinjr rapidly, that part of Africa in callinjr to

The .Act deals with the reniov- the car is so easy to c*scapc* in,'one another. The answer of the 
al of identifyinjr numbers on and the United States is the mar- monkeys to ” \VcK)h»M)" is “ Ho-ho” 
automobiles and prescribes a ket, s(» it seems that some stK*cial nieaninjr “ Here I am.” 
penalty of not le.ss than $10.00 (tepartment should have charjrel One very manlike siHH’imen of 
or more than $lvK) for the use on'of such work that is not hamjier- ape, discovered by Dr. Garner, is 
the hijrhway or the sellinjr or of- etl by county lines. Every hon- claimed to be the “ missinjr link’ 
feriiiK for sale of any vehicle est automobile owner in the state (between monkey and man) 
from which the enjrine number is interesteil in this palative which authroiKilojri.sts have been 
has been effaced or obliterated, measure and we believe the time searchiiiK for ever since Darvin’s 
It provides a methtnl by which will come when this sjiecial or- and Wallace’s works on evolution 
the hijrhway commission will as- ^anization will be worked out for and the “ Descent of .Man” were 
sign a new number to the motor tracinjr stolen automobiles, published. It is likely that these
from which the numbers have  ̂ Ailtomobile Insurance Com- claims are sensational and un- 
been obliteratwl fn>m no im- panies recently establishwi the true, but the sptrimen will be 
proper motives. It further .Automobile Underwriters Pro- carefully studied at the Smith- 
{lenulizes the owner of any car tec'tive Bureau in Dallas to co- sonian Institution.
who makes false application for ofierate with the four similar| _____________
the registration of a car from Bureaus in the United States; There is a Welcome for Uncle 
which the number has been ef- with the police and the public in .Sam’s Bovs in the
face<l— pre.scribing a |»enalty of reducing the number of cars 
not less than $.')0.00 or more than stolen and in finding lost cars.
$ 100.

Y OUR
t f^ T E K ’E S T S ’

YOUK INTEKE.STS ARE OURS WHEN Y’OII BECOME .\ 
DEPOSITOR IN THIS BANK

We are keenly interested in your business success and 
want to assist you with every means in our power. We are 
willing and eager to accommodate you with funds if you have 
rea.sonable st'curlty. Call and have a talk with us. Let’s 
get together.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Wedding at CriKkett

Business College

Sections and 4 make it un
lawful to sell or trade any sec- ______
ond hand motor car without then . . .  ,
and there having pre.sent with ♦ j
the car the tax collector’s receipt "   ̂ o f (.rove- at a rapid rate,
for the license fee for the current '̂P^nce. bmitei demam lor proper.y
vear. If the .sale is eonsuniated daughter of Judge and Mrs. trained help The want columns

Busin€\ss will move faster 
within the next five years than 
ever before as a result of Peace. 

2;L— Business is going forward now
There is an un-

this licen.se fee nseipt must be Spence of this eity, were of every daily paper in every city
transferred bv endorsement and n'arried at the residence of the and town prove this. Large 
the vemlor must exwute and de- jiarents \N ednesday even- commercial organization
liver to the purvha.ser formal bills mhertising
of sale in duplicate executed be- ^̂ ‘nnj of the 1 re.sbyterian ditional help tn*it ha.s the

of
for

ev-
ad-

pniper
fore**a not an" public  ̂ de- performing the ceremony, commendal training. The train-
scribes the car fullv bv license <’ f many June ing received by our soldiers and
number seal number engine weddings scheduled. The color sailors is exerting its influence in 
number! trade name and model, w’heme was pink and green, be- busines-s. The young man who 
The penalty for the violation of made effective by the ad- has been discharged from mili- 
this portion of the Act is a fine various pot plants, tary service and who has re-
up to $2,000, or imprisonment palms. .Maid of honor, ceived a practical business train-
for one \~ear. ' Louise Denny; bridemaids, )ng is bound to carry with him

To further assist in tracing Grace Denny, Leslie Van into the business oflice the snap
stolen automobiles! the .Act re- t âm. U.race Collins, Emma Crad- an‘t yigonius actions which di.s- 
(juires e\'erv |M*rson or firm t̂ock, Nell Beazley, Alargaret tinguish the work of the Ameri- 
operating a rt*pair shop or garage Npence and Ninon ( ollins; flower ^an forces^at the front and whi. h 
engageii in either repairing, re- ^lisst's Emily Morris the American Business men de-
Luilding. repairing, or electrical ( aroline ( ollins ;n i^ ( l  todaj. ,
work in connection with a u t o - Henry B. Arledge. I. The business world is demand- 
mobiles. to keep open to ins|)ec- The couple left Thursday even- nig the service of young men 
tion a well b<iund book in which their home at Groveton. ^ho have advantages of
must be entered identifvinir dt*. where the bridegroom is in busi- thorough discipline and training 
tail, as to the mvliar m Z  of
automobile, motor number,.------ —  - ---------_  ^spirit and work has won the ad-
license number, and the rejiairs 1,^,, more imitations than the world. K,veryor chamres made on such car imiiaiions than discharged .soldier or sailor
illued Tm orTthan $l.W  Tonic'should take advantage of this op-

All shops dealing in .second market, but no one wants port unity and prepare to answer
hand cars must al.so keep) a regis- imitations. They are dangerou.s call of bu.siness. The Tyler
ter con taining the .same informa-ithings in the medicine line.—  ( ommercial ( ollege is one of the‘ few schools jiatronizecl by dis

abled .soldiers and sailors.
With our practical and 

thorough courses of Bcnikkeep- 
ing. Shorthand, Telegraphy, Cot
ton Classing and Business Ad
ministration and p-inance, we can 
prepare you in the business 
world. Hundreds of ambitious 
and energetic .soldiers and .sailors 
are now with us, prepiaring for 
this service. Others are enter
ing every day. Make a start 
now. Fill in and mail for large 
free catalogue.
Name ..............................................

Watch your Appearance
The impression you make depends in a great measure up

on the clothes you wear. Our clothes dignify the wearer. 
Come and see hundreds of the finest fabrics at the most rea- 
.sonahle prices.

CLEANING AND PRE.SSING THE HOFFMAN WAY IS 
THE .SANITARY WAY

CLFLANING .AND PRESSIN(i— None better and our ser
vice gets the business.

—The Making and 
Keeping of Friends
One of the elements of friendship is STE.AD-P'AST- 

NES.S— and how can one have that characteristic when one 
has no STEADY PLACE FOR LIVING? Your children 
will not be able to make lasting friends if you keep moving 
them around from place to place. You and your wife ran at 
best make “acquaintances”  during your “ rental period.”

As long as a.s you live at the whim of a landlord; as 
long as you show by NOT owninga “ liO.ME”  that it is not 
the BIG THING IN YOUR LIFE; just so long will REAL, 
4TE.ADF.\.ST F'RIENDSHIP be extremely difficult to ac* 
complish.

“ DO YOU OWN YOUR HOME?”

If not— we’d like to show you some “ means whereby.”

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

n

n
un
Lin
Lin
un
u
n

C a m a a  a n f l  \ I ^ O I i n f l Q  limb« or bodya n u  V Y U U n u S  should not be neglected.
They quickly become ulcers tnd are hard to cure.

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

Heals Quickly
It is an excellent remedy to keep in the hou%e for prompt use 
when accidenta occur. Try it (or Cuta, Wounds. Sores. Galls. 
Swellings. Chafed Skin, Sore Feet, Oak or Ivy Poisoning. It it 
good for human or animal fleUi. Price 2Sc, 50c aad SI per beltle.

JA9. r. BALLARD, Proprietor, S T . LOUIS, MO.

Address

Big Fire at Alto

Our little .sister city of Alto 
suffered from a big fire Saturday 

'nijfht, which destroyed four 
buildings on what is known as 
the Berryman & Watters block. 
The fire originated in the build
ing occupied by the picture show 
and was caus^ by a film explo
sion.

The four buildings burned 
were of brick and consisted of a 
garage and automobile show 
room, the picture show and con
fectionary store. All the build
ings were owned by Berryman & 
W’atters.

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up ataira over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

ABSTRACTS
Y'ou cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  A Y O U N G

Crockett, Teaaa

C . C . O  F F I C E R  
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodaon 
Hotel or Drug Stores

a, I T C H !
sni*g M r e ,  lomerts m I M

___ it*ffi,Omr« Is M f e lffiflf  mm*
pemisAei lor Um  hm%mm% m  Ileh, RsMuiAi

WADE L. SMITH

RENEW TODAY 1 Tomorrow 
you may forget it.

! '1
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Alw ays buy the best Toilet Articles 
and keep pleased with your appearance

large Line of Beauty 4id$
Every woman wants to be as attractive as 

possible. And it’s perfectly right that she 
should be.

Actresses are more envied and admired, 
perhaps, than any other class of women, yet 
they are not always the most beautiful.

They attribute their charms in a measure 
to the regular use of good creams, lotions, etc.

We have a line of the latest and most ef
fective beauty aids, perfumes, etc., to please 
the most exacting.

D. N. LEA V ER TO N
LE A D IN G  D R U G G IST

Editor Me8.senKL*r:
15y request we will try to jrive 

a faint description of our trip to 
Houston, though a Frank G. 
Carpenter could not do ju.stice, 
the occasion beiiiK to meet our 
soldier boys.

In company with Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. W, Davis and Seth Wrixht 
Yarbrough, we all met at the de- 
I>ot at 1 :45 Monday mornin f̂, and 
us luck would have it the train 
was on the dot, Seth VVrijfht 
went to meet the boys of Co. E, 
whom he had not seen since Nov
ember 1. VVe pulle<l into Hous 
ton on time. The boys had pre
ceded us about two hours, and 
the bitf shed at the union dejK)t 
was workinjf alive with soldiers.

The first boy 1 met I asked him 
f he knew Leland Chiles and he 

.said he did not; I asked another 
who jfave the same reply. About 
that time Clyde Davis found his 
mother and father and after 
h<flr rejoicinjT I asked Clyde if 

Iceland was there, lie .said he 
was. We found him and his chum 
off to one side. His mother, of 
course, had first chctice. She 
grabbed him and said, “ My boy 
lid get back. 1 never expected 
to see you again." 1 do not 
know what I .said. He is the .same 
J.eland that we told good bye on 
the morning of February 2.'5,j 

When one finds he is out o f ;*‘**^-" ‘^hout an> lea.'on to eyeri
from'sympathy with his town, and can

lonly say a good word for it coupl- I hivis .saul.
______  |ed with an aiwlogy, he ought to.hl^*

!get out. .Many people fall intoIJo*  ̂ were with them until aliout 
The Supreme Court of Maine a .sort of uncon.scious habit of , "hen they had to

declare.s Jamaica ginger to be an I growling. But it’s a miserable  ̂ * hey |
intoxicant. Specimens contained habit. Such people make of ” “̂ *̂ ĥed from the di-ixit to the

J. L. CHILES TELLS OF
TRIP TO HOUSTON

W'ent Down to Meet His Son 
Returning With The 

90th Division

J
News Brevities

Chile is in violent revolution, 
according to dispatches 
Argentina.

He Ought to Get Out

Sold Evorywhoro
m

from 28 to 95 per cent of alcohol, them.selves a dead weight, while 
______  of course, they imagine them-

To save leather, which ia atill S ' ' ' ' ?  ii|'lcl»‘"<lent.
a scarce article, the Natlonal>T^^.‘ '“ ''''''L“ “ l..!'“ ." ‘.'“ “ I ,

auditorium and were turned over 
o us again shortly after 121 

o’clock, and we had them until 
2 that night. We met at the

'̂ n'nd kt-‘t along uiuler his own ‘ ‘̂htorium for the iluncty TheCouncil ot Shoe and Leather .  ̂  ̂ good book .says then is a time to

•\ Part of the Town

V.OUI1C11 o i oiiue am. i^eaixie. , , . . hel n and en » '
Trades urges people to wear low ..ou^^pnient fron  ̂ thô se iroing' * believe if the
shoes as much as possible, and ......... -
u.se high ones only w’hen bad . . 
weather makes it necessary.

bad '***' identified
re ever

Aas a time it was then. 1 be-'

Every man is a part of his 
own. The town embraces the 

fortunes, and in .«ome measures 
at least takes on the character of 
the man. So loyalty to one’s

in intere.st. I be safe in saving'So with .1___ ____  rvrv,. : . ones self; and this loyalty is in,1 ,  i i i i c r i  ,^.-,1. u v r  "  ‘ ‘ ♦ V, .j ♦ . . . . . . . . .  1 Xk O A it I . .  011 0  S  S C l l ,  U IIU  I I I I S  lU V U l i y  IS  II I

Ithe town. It has its interest u„|| a* in n'clock*ui>* b̂skdpi be line of all well shaped human
Icare for. and it needs all the nature.

, pluck, all the energy, all the co-. ....I*'* Therefore it is right to .say thatThe ^lunich Bolshevist leader
Nissen, has been executed. He operation and helpfulness
was one of those in authority'citizeiis can provide and bring ".7 "  «»n'e nign ,or ran
while the Communist Soviet to bear, le i .  o' ' a,-pi.rnptl Th« Rnvk.rian r«lkinpt y >>Ut if they hU'

J. car and we to our hotel on the 
fifth floor; some high for rah-

reigned. The Bavarian Cabinet 
refused to commute his sentence. Swat Him

Secretary 
the cost 
for the

e
had

wanted to put us on the 15th 
floor, believe 1 would have balked. 
Our room was .No. 5 i:i; don’t

ramous Health Resort 
Treatment at Hone

Nenroot and RidhD(rwn PMpIt Cm 
Now Obtain Relief Whboot Gdl« 

to Henhfa Reaort
p«^i« tW t M T « l  t*  •

tary Baker’s e.stimate of „  k i n -  n i i****** if they did have it number-'w .
of maintaining the Army . "r '^ ^ l ,514, for 111 surely comes after

vearbeginning Ju ly l h a s W e  slepl sound notwith-i 
been cut $400,000,001) by the con- '*?,iT m H  “  " “ ■I’ !"•■>"'*'''$ i*)" M i
gre.s.sioiml committee. The l a r g - ' /  'next morning. Kolka, yon may 
er bill. $1,200,000,000, passed the . o / . p / / / / /  i .  / „ !  / r 'i t ,  believe me liut I felt just as
House at the la,st session, it was nt home a, if I had been in
not acted ujmn by the Senate, and l r m . i [ : r i r i ? i , s T o “ L :s " 'f o l « '2 i » ' ' ‘ ™'- 'IL " .'- . '''! '' ' ‘ " I

he man who docs not .stand up 
for his town is in .some way 
dwarfed. There is something 
wrong about him. His fellows! 
will pa.ss this judgment iiixm 
him, and the chances are that 
while he may add to the discom- 

of others he will not escape! 
naking him.self unhappy.

•\n .\libi For Texa.s

The Dalla.s di.strict was the on-
iiiikii 11. iii-i uii-mic-i-. lui 1 ns , one that failed to reach its

therefore died March 4, with the . . .  Tho flv’s‘ att»rk isi^®*''y ^^oesday morning and iquota in any of the Liberty loan
last Congress. itmidious and tJerel" re the m o ; * ! ' " ‘ l "  ■*1' »■ k-'campaigns. When we reflect.

Graveyard Working ibuzzes into the houses, drops his
---------- (deadly disease germs where they

We are requested to announce fertilize and buzzes out again to 
that there will be a working at up a fresh cargo. Swat him 
San Pedro jrraveyard Tuesday,; be is your enemy.
July 10. 'Those interested are; --------------------
urged to be on hand.

I ' t r 'Z  guard/d“ r g ; i „ s t . '" m ’|i"  ̂ o f $a» and Just ^however that Tex.,s fornishml
!hii7-7.p.>4 into thp hniiHpa itrcina hia ' . .  __ most of the aviation flelds.J. L. Chiles.

Marv’s Lamb.

Mary had a little 
leece was while as

lamb, 
snow:

its
it

mobilization camps, and cabinet 
members, we are tempted 
to forgive her.— State Industria
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Je.ss Holcomb strayed away one day, where 
and children of Bullard, and .Mrs.:i-ambs should never go. And

Our (irandfathers

-My-Tism is a great oain Holcomb and little son.j,iary sat her <iuickly down andj'irt'nched horses for colic. That
. J Hiram Oawford of Augu.sta are tears .streamed from her eves' "a s  the old way which was un

it relieves pain and sore- spending the week with Mr. and uKo never found her little lamli certain and un.safe. Farris’
Ruh 

killer.
ness caused by 
Neuralgia, Sprains, etc

(Spending
Rheumatism, Mrs. S. M. Holcomb.— Alto Her 

laid.I

kealtk r*a«r« whea tk «7  w r i «  B e r r » * |  
tkla, w M k . r u -4 a w a  akS felt t l n 4  aB  
tk «  tlai*. T k « r «  tk*7 t*ka4 a a k ra M k B  
vtkM c faai* ka4l apraad ta r aad w M k  
tar tk r  raaiarkakla sarcaaa tkat ka k  ~ 
la  tre a lla s  iaat tkat kta4 at paapla, 

A ae tka aarrat a t kla aacraaa waa a  
taair tkat ka arapara4 ta r kla patlaata 
arrar4lap  ta kla aw a taraiala, w klak 
lakvB aaroreiac ta  kla AlracUaaa g a la a i 
tor klai kla papalarltr*

Tk la  aaoM taale la o o w  afctaikkkla k p  
tka p a kllr Baaarallp a a ta r  tka kkaM aa 
l u m -T O N 'B  a lt k  ta ll atraetloaa aa 
rack kottla. I t  poa aaPar t r a a  kaA 
k ra ltk  aaB aaa« a  kalld laa  taala, paa 
ar*4 aat travel ta  tka k ra ltk  raaart tap 
pea ra a  taka tkla t r r a t a r a t  at 

Oka w a ll ka a w k laSp w ka waa 
tka aara o t tk rra  aailarat pkralr la a a  
a a « w ka  ka4 krea la  a  aaBnarlaaa aa  
a rra ra l arraalaaa aaB ka4 fcaaa apap 
a lr4  aa w ttkaat k ra rt t la B  ker aaarta l 

rp ta taEa oalp
ta U  I

kra ltk , taaad It arraaaarp 
oae kattia a t  IU ek«Taaa ta
lirt .

Tk a ra  la P O W K K  k k i  PtTIVCH 
G O O D  H K A L ' r H ^ t  BMaaa a  krlL  
rpry— a ir r t  loo k -  aaappp ra lt r— tkat ta r 
Maat atep«— tkat Beaaral ■ ak aipaa* aa> 
praraara aa klCaraat traaa tka arlaa af 
aaa aa tka ra m o A  o «co  a t k 
raaatltatloa.

<Baa aaO waaira  w k a  wlak ta 
alcar aa4 o tra a «tk  akaaM rai 
tkla tOBMaa k ra ltk  raaart traati 
paea. It*a aalp a «a lla »  at

WADE L. SMITH

Cooledge Druggist Recommends

I m i r i n e
>e B o d y  B u ild o r

**Te tp esk b tt ft fsw words ftt>otfe Admlrfee tonic, 1 wITI ftftT tket It 
u  Id S clssi by Hrelf. Thers is ee  one who kmvws more snout the 
results received from it then I do. I have found It to be the hest 
medicine in the world lor whet it It recommended.

*'S«rerftt e r i r t  ftfo my wife took ft high fever, ftnd her temperfttqre 
rsn UR to ids defreee. All the medicine the three doctors gevt her 
failed to do her sny good. I commenrad fiving her Aihwirlee Ionic, 
The first dose begen nmnifig down the lever, end after taking l l  s few 
days she was completely cured. II k  had not been lor A dairioe she 
would have died.

••When I  was locafed In kfaretocr, Texas, after I  had sold Admlr- 
me to a few of my ruHmgers, they would then do the salHng. as she 
resulte were an sstislactory that they told their frlenda about ll,** 
writes B. B. WaUeee. drwg^at, Ceotedge, Texas.

If  yowr eystem Is all rtm down, take Admirlne, **The Body Butlder.** 
■old on a guarantee . . .  . .  _________

For Sals by h. SMITH
MaaufaaturaS bg Bucallna Mtaliclna Ca.. Dallak, Tm m

she never found her little lamb 
for she did not advertise. And f'o'ic Remedy does away with 
Mary had a brother John who drenching— is applied on the 
kept a village store; he .sat him horses tongue with a dropper 
down and smoked a pipe, and "hich comes packed in each bot- 
watched the open door. And as it today. We guaran-
the people pa.ssed along and did tee it. McLean & Riall.
not stop to buy, John atill sat! --------------------
and smoked his pipe and blinked What “ NC-4”  Stands For
his sleepy eyes. And so the ----------
sheriff closed him out but atill jh e  meaning of NC-4, the' 
he lingered near, and Mary came navy’s designation of the Ameri-! 
to drop with him, a sympathetic airship which made the first 
tear. How is it, sister, can you fljjjht across the ocean, is a puz-| 
tell’ why other merchants here, to many. The letters stand 
sell all their goods .so readily and for “ Navy-Curtiss,’’ indicating! 
thrive from year to year? Re- the machine was made bv Glenn 
membenng her own had luck the Curtis in co-operation vvith the'
little maid replies: “The.se navy, 
other fellow.s get there, John, 
because they advertise.”

If you cannot eat heartily 
•vithout an attack of indigestion, Josiah Caskey and family and 
/our stomach is weak. You need.O. Caskey and family left Sun- 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a fine day morning via the auto route 
ligestive tonic. Besides, it rids for Dallas, Ft. W'orth, and other 
the stomach and bowels of the north Texas points, with a possi- 
impurities which make you feel ble side trip into Oklahoma, 
bad. Price $1.25 per bottle. They expect to be absent about 
Wade L. Smith, special agent. ten days.

V ^ o o e s  t h i s  p o o a .  
X  FISH E yP E C T T O  
QET A LAUOH ON THIS?

MO newsoaper can mcoeed witb* 
out advwtiBmg, tharaforo wa 

solicit the patronage oi our readan 
for thosa who by Dietr 
kolp to

i'
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THE MESSENGER
^ A. H. Ll'KER, Editor aod Owner

Entered in the Postofllce every 
Thursday as second claaa mail matter

S l’ BSCJtllTlON IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ..........  1150
6 Months ...........................75
S Months ..................  .40

S H R A P N E L
Bv Kekul

“ Frank, did you hit Pete in the 
eye with that lump of clay?” 
“ Yea. father, the teacher for
bade us to throw atones.”

• • • •

Subscribers ordering a chani^e of 
address should icive the old as well 
as the new address.

So far the jazz bands have not 
added any guinea hens, braying 
donkeys or saw filers to their 
‘gala.xy of instruments.

PUBLISHER S NOTICE-Resolu
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards 
of Thanks are charged for at regular 
rates— 5c per line.

According to bolshevista, if the 
'wicked principle of paying i>eople 
for being etficient and accom
plishing more can only be stopped 
then everything will be lovely.

Our Advertising Rates are reason- While the city sports are yell-
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- Ĵje top off the grand stand
Bished upon application.

Phones— Farmers Union System 
OfTlce .. ... 51
Residence ..........................  11

!at the ball game, the country 
'folks are holding their breath so 
Ithey won’t break up the hens 
'particiiiating in the egg laying 
contest.

THURSDAY, JUNK 26. 1919

THE EFFIUIENUY OF AD- 
VERTISINf;

When as the result of adver
tising a business is doublt*il. the 
rent is not commonly increa.sed 
very much. It is not probable 
that the item of clerk hire is 
doubled. Nor have other e.\- 
penses increased in like projKir- 
tion.

If a man is selling ."»000 article 
annually at $1.00 each, and if 
rent, clerk hire, and other ex
penses amount to $2">00, he must 
add 50 cents to the price of each 
article sold to cover expenses.

Now if by atlvertising he in- 
crea.ses sales to 10,000 articles, 
and if costs of doing business 
have ri.sen only to $,‘1:100, the ex- 
pen.se charge which he has to add 
to price of each article is reduced 
from 50 cents to .'L5 cents. He 
can still add five cents pt'r arti
cle as additional profit, and then 
sell 10 cents per article under 
prices on a non-advertising basis.

Thus advertising reduces cost 
of goods by enabling a merchant 
to increa.se business, and cut 
down exjxm.se charge on each ar
ticle sold.

One o f America’s most suc- 
ce.ssful merchant.s—and a man 
I who has spent millions of dollars 
jfor advertising—.said in a spt»ech 
,a few days ago: “ Practically 
‘every progressive business man 
■thoroughly apprwiates the fact 
that advertising is a constructive 
fon’e .seizing to cut the cost unit 
of production and reiluce oiH>r- 
■ ating exptm.se by increasing the 
'volume of .sales at comparitively 
small cost.”  And that man 
knows by experience what adver
tising does.

SLOCUM
Regular UurrrHimndrnt

It has been announced that 
the Prince of Wales will 
visit the United States and 
('anada this summer, paying 
liack the visit of Pre.sident Wil
son to England.

Pn>f. Garner is back from 
Africa with a specimen of a mon
key that talks. If that was what 
he was after then* was no parti
cular necessity for him leaving 
this country.

Tho.se soldiers who used to 
creep down to the listening post 
in no man’s land and scout for 
Hun attacks ought to have good 
training for getting across a city 
street infe.sted with Fords.

Sloc’um, June 22.— Mr. Ken- 
msly carried his little lioy to 
Palestine to have his appendix 
removed. We wish for him a 
successful operation and a speedy 
recovery.

•Mrs. r . U. Strong and Mrs. 
Blair visite<l at Mrs. Gray’s 
Thursday. '
I Quite a crowd went to Pales
tine Wedne.sday to welcome our 
boys home. All report a nice 
time.

I A. P. Tims went to Mt. Hope 
last Saturday and Sunday to 
sing. He rejMirts a fine singing 
and all the go<Ml things to eat for 
dinner.

N. U. Tims and daughter left 
Friday for Buffalo Gap for Mr. 
Tim’s health.

Little Miss Earline Priester is 
on the sick list this week.

Miss Uammie Thompson visit
ed at SliK’um Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Uliburn visited 
at Mr. Sutherland’s Saturday and 
Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Priester motored 
to Den.son Springs Sunday.

N. R. Strong and .M. E. Wise 
motored to Pale.stine Wednesday 
evening.

Loyalty is one of the greatest 
words in the English language. 
Loyalty includes being true blue 
to your home town as well as to 
your wife and to your country. 
There is no place like home and 
there is no place like Grara'land.

TEXAS LEfilSLATURE IN 
EXTRAORDINARY SESSION

People are already beginning 
to think how they can .save the 
country in 1920. The country 
has been .saved so many times 
that we are inclinwl to think it 
bears a charmed life.

The Texas Legislature conven-i 
|ed in extraordinay session at! 
Austin Momlay. In his mes.sage 
to the body. Governor Hobby 
made clear the following points: 

.State’s balance is better than

Does your property set the ex
ample for your town in p<-»int of 
attractiveness and neatness; are 
you proud of your home? Peo
ple make the home, homes make 
the town and towns make the 
country. Your little bit counts. 
Make it count on the right side.

The wheat crop for this year 
is estimated at 1.2.%.000,000 
bushels, which is hundre<ls 6f 
millions bushels more than it was 
ever before. At present prices 
the crop will sell for about as 
much as an issue o f Liberty 
bonds. With plenty of ships 
and no uboats to sink them, we 
shall be able to feed Europe this 
year.

one year ago.
Appropriations asl.e<l exceed 

probable income $ 1,000,000 and 
must be cut.

1 Sole topic presented, appro
priations, but others to be an- 
nounce<l.

Stress laid on educational 
needs.
* Free text l)ooks a burden to 
be met.
[ Economy in spending reven
ues not consider*^ in war time 
but now imperative.

I Indications are that the I)ody 
will ratify the national woman’s 
suffrage amendment.

I Arthur Holcomb of the Liberty 
TIill community returned Satur
day from Palestine, where he had 
been to carry his little daughter, 
Ervelia. to a .sanitarium for an 
operation for appendicitis. The
operation w’as performe<I Thurs
day and the little lady is getting 
along fine.

The Glorious 4th!
Friday of next week is the Fourth of July and what 
a great day it should be this year. With the signing 
of the Peace Treaty by Germany and the early re
turn of all our boys from overseas assured, we can 
doubly rejoice and celebrate, not only the Declara
tion of Independence of our own beloved country, 
but of the world. It is indeed a great day.

Our Store will be Closed July 4th

There are Hundreds of Men Just
Like You

who are seeking clothes for the hot mid-summer days. 
And like you, they always go where they are sure to find 
the things they want. That’s why they choose this store. 
W eh ave a beautiful showing of—
Genuine Palm Beach Suits at............. $12.50 and $15.00
Mohair and Tropicloth Suits at...........$15.00 and $20.00
Light Weight Woolen Suits at............... $15.00 to $40.00

Athletic Underwear Shirts Collars 
Ties ’ Shoes Hosiery

Right Styles, Right Service and Right Prices assured

You Men from Overseas
We want you to visit our store and make it your down

town headquarters. We are glad that you are at home, 
and if we can serve you, we want you to command us.

Meet Your Friends Here

Mid-Summer Necessities
There are many things in our store that you should have 

in your home during the summer and we urge you to c^ll 
on us at any time we can be of service to you. Our stock 
of household appliances is the largest and we believe you 
can come nearer getting just what you want here than 
elsewhere. Pay us a visit and see our large stock.

Genuine Lee Unionalls
Fat or lean, short or tall, three years old or ninety-three, 

we can fit you in a suit of UNIONALLS and this store is 
the only place in Grapeland where you will find them.

Elspecially made for the Working Man „. ‘ \
who enjoys comfort, freedorri'of movement and service.

Geo E. Darsey & Co.
SERVICE FIRST STORE

t « 4 i
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The City Meat Market
T . W . LEW IS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
Products, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue—it’s fine

To Prob« War Costa

After a bitter partisan debate 
congress adopted a provision for 
a sweeping investigation of ex
penditures made by the govern
ment in the conduct of the war. 
A special committee was appoint
ed, with Representative Graham 
of III. as chairman, to handle the 
inquiry. .Mr. Graham says that 
now that the war is practically 
over, the people have a right to 
know what has biH-ome of their

Foivh Swings at Darsey’s.

Sam Long was in Houston the 
first of the week.

money. It was announce(^ by 
the administration at the begin
ning of the war that no-one 

[would be permitted to profiteer 
or gain any undue advantage'

_______________  [out of the war. It is well known
„  r» 1 L . I • that thou.sands have been made
Ross Brock has gone to puriM).se now is to

ingston to visit relatives. whether there has been
'any favoritism shown, whether 

A big line of light weight the prices paid for articles was 
dainty dre.ss goods at Darsey’s. fair, etc.

Oil (,'ook Stoves at Dar.sev’s.

Buy
Electric fans and ice water for s

your convenience at Darsey’s.

your groceries at

W. II. Long & Co. have iii-

Returning Home

Hoys of the 3Gth and yOth di
visions continue to arrive home.

Howard can save you money on 
shoes. Try us.

County Attorney Earle Adams 
was in the city Saturday.

Just received a nice 
ladies hats at Howard’s.

line of

stalled a ga.soline filling station and nearly all of them are here 
at their store on the east side. In addition to the li.st printe<I

-------------------- I last week, the following have ar-
L. VV. Graham has purchased rived, and perhaps others whose 

|the Day and Night Garage from names we failed to get:
{Horner Hughes. I Leland Chiles, Willie Barnes,
I _____________  ! Robert Keen, Jess Bishop, Otis

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Leaverton 
and children visited relatives in 
Alto Sunday.

Mi.ss Gladys McCall of Oak- 
wood was the guest of friends 

'here the first of the week.

Sheriff R. J. Spence of Crock-1 
ett was here on business Satur
day.

We carry a full line of Capitol 
Stock Powders.

S. E. Howard.

Herod, Walter Gainey and 
Walling of the POth. Stokes 
Pelham, Will Craig, Willie Gray 
Harvey ('ollins and Charlie Hol
comb of the 36th.

Try the Famous

M. B. Ice Cream
We now have daily that 
delicious M. B. Ice Cream.
It costs more to handle but 
it pleases best. Always 
call for the M. B. If you 
entertain your friends, have 
us order a tub of this high 
grade cream for them.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

IN THE MILLINER'S WINDOW

Mrs. C. K

Grapeland Bottling Works is
______ now under new management—
t,. , , . ,  running full time and can fillStockbridge of

Grapeland, returned to her home orders for bottled soft
Mrs. J. B. Luker and son of Giday ‘HG**' a visit to Mrs. V\. J. 

San Augustine are visiting rela-^^* '̂ '̂  ̂alestine Advocate,
tives in Grapeland.

drinks. Try us.

Goodman Rogers 
lard of Palestine 
visitors to Grapeland Monday.

, ,  r> 1 ' u ' Manted .Tue.sday night from France,:rs and Mr. Bui- Me will buy any and all kinds'
. were business of hogs. See us for prices. ^^e Ameri-
aiK Mom av. Dailey Bros. ■.......... ............ .. .... „

(). W. Davis.

George Howard arrived home

Dailey Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman' 
of Augu.sta visited in the c i t y  ed serious illnes.s of .Mr. 
Sunday.

_____________  can army as a member of the
82nd Division. He was in some 

M e regret to note the continu-\.j,ry hard battles and was
woundetl. M'e an* glad to wel
come him home.

Miss M’ illie Bush of Dallas is 
visiting relatives and friends 
here and at Peri'illa.

J. R.
Howard of Crockett, father of 
our fellowtownsman, J. W. 
Howard.

Mrs. Davis returned to her 
home in San Antonio Tuesday, 
after a visit here to her sister, 
Mrs. George Moore.

Notice To Public

I will be absent from my olfice 
all next week.
It C. L. Cromwell, 1). I). S.

.Maî .« Feed
We have just received a car 

load of maize feed. If you 
need any, better get it this week, 
as this will be the last car we will 
be able to get.

J. W. Howanl.

Taken lip
Black horse, white spot on left

H. A. LEAVERTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will Practice in all Cowls
oltice up .Stuî  ̂Over 
Kennedy Hros. Htot*e

Grapeland Texas

Notice to Stockholders Discharges Framed Free

StockhoMers of the Katexo We will frame free of charge 
hind foot; w'ith .saddle and bridle. Oil & Refining Co., are requested the di.scharge of every honorably 
Taken up by Jim Robison, Route to meet at the store of Owimis & discharged soldier, white or 
3, It Allen Tuesday, July 1. colortMl. Just bring your dis-

J, E. Bean. charge to us and say “ I want it
____  framed,” We will do the re.st.

T. 11. Leaverton Lumber Co.Burette Hale, reeeiitly dis 
charged from the 36th division

Thlx Miirliii!'*' Iiaff Hr«- woiKlcrrully 
boi-nmlu);. ami lit-n* iir«* lliri*e of them 
flesiniu'd for tin* ynuiiipT w<iliiuu. .\t 
the top a (Irt'SH hut or hnthl ami 
RooDfotto; at tji«* hottom u ntn-et hat 
of satin amt IiouiIn. ami hetwoou thciu 
a Homhiros.s hut hrit:ht<'ut*<l hy ribhun 
and thiwers.

NEW THREE-PIECE SUIT

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by applK • tlo iis , • •  th«y c» n n u t roacta
th»  porU un of th o  o«r Thoro
ouly i*n* woy to  cur«* ro to r rh o l  dr«,fn«A . 
a n d  tb a t  !• by a  conaittuU otiial rem ody . 
i 'M tarrb a l U rafnvM  U cauaod by an  la* 
numt*d condUUtB of tbo  m ucoua lln lo c  o f 
ib o  ICuatacUlan Tub* W hen  th U  tub* la 
m nam t il you bav« a  ru m b U n f aound o r Im* 
p« rf**r| b ru r in c . a n d  « h « n  It la ^n tlro ly  
rti*«oa. D rafno^a la Ibo  roault U nlraa th o  
In flam m ation  can  bo rs'ducad an d  th is  tuba* 
raa iu rtU  to  Ita n o rm a l condition , b o a r ln s  
mill be deatruyod  forovor M any raaoa o f 
Urafnoaa a re  rau aed  by c a ta r rh , w h ich  la 
an  Inflam ed cond ition  of th e  m u ro aa  aur> 
fa re a  H all'a  t 'a t a r r h  M edirina a c ta  th ru  
th e  blood on th o  m ucoua aurfacc-a o f th e  
ayntem

We min g ive vme H u n d red  D ollara  fo r  
any caiw of C a ta rrh a l  Doafneaa tb a t  can n o t 
hi> curotl by H a l la  t 'a t a r r b  Modicina Clr* 
c u la ra  fraa. All D rugglata. 75c.

r .  J  CUKNKY *  CO.. Toledo, O.

store Burglarized

Mi.ss Mabel Ward, who has had'
at Ft. Worth, is here thi.s week charge of the millinerv depart- 
visiting relatives, before re-’ment of George E. Darsey & Co. 
turning to his home in Oklahoma, the past .season, left Tuesday

{night for Groesbeck, where she

To Methodist Folks

p , I .—  --------------- --------------  Your Centenary pledge will be
rv * r ^  1 , due not later than June 25, un-

returning to her home at Italy, less otherwise stated on your
--------------------  ; pledge card. Please remit the

Day and Night (iarage amount to me in the most con-
to wean. See- 

It
J. V. Rosprim, 

Salmon, Texas. is open again for your business venient w'ay tor you, as it is im- 
'and will carr.v a good stock of possible for me to make a jier- 

Now ready to fill all orders for F'ord parts; will have a first- sonal canvas to collect the money’ 
bottled soft drinks and your class mechanic to work on y’our Plpaj ê be pronqit as I must make 
business will receive prompt at-car. All work guaranteed. report to tho conference
tention. O. W’. Davis. 1 L. W. Graham, Prop, itroa-surer immediately after June

______________ _ J _  125. A. H. Luker,
Centenary Treasurer.; ‘2 t

Don’t Abuse Your Car
by not treating it as you would any other costly piece of 
machinery. Keep it thoroughly cleaned and ixilished— it 
will give you better service and you will be better plea.seil 
with it. We have everything for your car— plenty of—

BIG ACTO SPONGES. ACTO CHAMOIS that do 
not harden when they get wet, and fur the FINISH
ING TOUCH we have the BEST ACTO POLISH on 
the market— DEVOE’S. It ia a perfeeti^, neutral 
bland nil. neither arid nor alkali, therefore it can
not poHHibly harm the car. If you want to paint 
your car, we have plentv of most anv shade of 
REGCLAR ACTO PAINT and the very best 
BRCSHES to apply it with.

Remember your visit to Crockett is incomplete unlesa you 
,  '  hospitality,

BISHOP DRUG CO
L

CROl'KETT, • TEXAS 
We Practice Profewaional Pharmaev

V H

Carl (ioolsby Lip .Sherman

For Sale
17 acres of land, three miles 

north of town, 10 acres in culti
vation, all under fence; good hog 
pasture, one house, tarn and 
good well of water. For parti
culars see or write—
2t W, J. W'illis, Route 1.

For the stvond time within a 
week the store of George E. Dar
sey & Co. has been burglarizt‘d. 
The first burglary was committed 
la.st Friday night and the other 
Tues(iay night. Either Saturday 
or Sunday night an attempt was 
ma<le to enter the store, but for 
some rea.son was unsuccessful.

At each time cash registers 
were rifled and almut $75.00 was 
taken. Entrance was made 
through a rear window. There 
is no clue as to the indentity of 
the thief.

The revival at the Baptist 
chim h has Ix'en interesting from 
the very start, and larire crowds 
have been attending each service. 
The crowd Sumlay was especially 
large. To date about fifteen 
have iinitiHl with the church.

Maj. J,. F. Martin left Satur
day for Bryan,, where he will 
spend some time with relatives 
before going to his home at Big 
Sandy. Mr. Martin spent about 
two weeks here among his old 
friends, and ufxm his departure 
said that he had enjoyed every 
minute of the time. He ex
pressed his appreciation for the 

Am&ny courtesies extended him by 
our people.

The surest road to satisfaction 
is to know just what you want 
when you go to buy. No matter 
whether it is a house, a tuben**rc In one of tlire^pleco
o '- « p,̂ p-

pi.co of the tiNUHi nhirtw.ut. Thi* "orry, time and money when 
biouRt* imu a unrrow Rir«iie of know what you want. How
Mtin and la turned up at the bottom, [shall you know? By reading the 
fnriniiiK poeketa. The coat la a new advertisements in the news- 
mo4iei and inninia u|mid diHcloMiug Ha'papers. They put you in touch 
aatin conqianion. [with opportunities that other-

______________ _ wise you might miss. The ad-
„  ,. - Ivertisements are just as im-

Jim Ry»n IS sf^nding a few ^^e new s,, -Reading
days in Grapeland this week with advertisements bslps to les- 
fnends. Mr. R>an returned to waste and increase efficiency. 
The Lnited States wuth the 36th,^ ^
.division and rwened his d i . s - g ^ d  saving yep 
[charge from the anny at ( amp ^
1 Bowie. He was living here at

;have in 
I Tonic.—

p̂p’oud of the confidence .the time of his enlistment, being 
Iinqrgkla and the public [prescription clerk at Snnith’s 
666 Chill and Fever Drug Store, and his many friends

If you know a local news IteM 
phone it to the Messenger offitw. 

are delighted to see him again. jFariners Union Phone No. 61.
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LETTER FROM
MR. ALBERT TVER

(lives StrikinK Illustration of the 
Meth«xls Employed in Rear- 

inK Children.

Kankakee, lllinoia, June 15', 1019. 
Editor Messenger:

Some time ago we were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lees, and we 
were out on the lawn when Mrs. 
Lees said "t'harley is sick, right 
across the street there," and .Mr. 
Lees made this remark,- "1 
thought .something nui.st have 
been the matter over there, for 
I have not heard him stn>ming 
and swearing at the children the 
last three or four days.”

A few days ago one of the 
Chicago pa|>ers stated that a cer
tain man had mysteriously dis
appeared fi-om home, and a re- 
p<*rter for this paper called at 
this home to find out more about 
the man's di.sappearance. The 
wife told all she knew alnnit it, 
which was not much, hoped he 
would return and be as well and 
in as good condition as when he 
went away, for she had no idea 
where he was nor why he was 
away. The children said they 
would be gla»l if he would come 
back for he was the “ best dadily 
in the world.”

Charley has gone to that land 
from whence no traveler ever re
turns. he that where it may, he 
is gone. 1 do not know if the 
“ best daildy in the 
come hack or not. 
may, the idea of 
thi’se twi» casi's is

‘ worlil” ever 
lie that as it 

mentioning 
to try to get

you to contrast the pictures, that 
is hung up on the wall of the 
memory of these children.

Charley’s chiUlren see him as a 
grutr, ugly, mean, contrary, 
.swearing father, and that mem
ory will stay with them as long 
as they may live.

The other childnui will see the 
"Best daddy in the world" as a 
good kiml, loving, gentle, father 
— that picture will stay with 
them as long as they live.

I do not mean to say, nor in- 
f^ . that children can be reared 
and kept in the straight and nar
row jiath without di.scipline. 
restriction, and even at times 
punishment, hut this can be all 
<ione in the right way, and l>e 
much more elTwtivo than when 
dong in the wrong way.

1 cal! to mind one of the worst 
iKiys 1 ever knew, ile would not 
tell the truth, he would steal, do 
anything that he should not do. 
and his father would not only 
whip him. in a humane way. but 
wouM beat, kick aiul cutf him 
around, until that boy got to 
where he tlid not care for him- 
.self, his father nor any one el.se 
for he knew that the pt*opU> knew 
how he was treateil. and he was 
a hardened criminal, for a boy.

Robert is a hoy of ten or 
twehe years of age. Me has been 
accustomed to being stormed at, 
threateiUKi with bodily punish
ment. If iu> does not obey and 
at once, he does e.\pt>ct to be 
.sjioken kindly to. in fact that is 
out of his realm. He went vis
iting to Mr. Brown’s one day. 
When he returned he .saiil to his 
mothir. “ .Mr. Brown sure talks 
nice to his Isiys. Me will ask 
one to do anything, and when he 
does it. Mr, Brown will say. 
thank you Frank, or that is a 
good l)oy. or say some kind word 
to Frank.” IIis mother said, 
“ now Robert. I am going to try 
that on you the first time 1 want 
you to do .something for me.” 
In the due course of time she 
wanted Rol>er1 to bring in some 
.stove wikmI. She .said in a kind 
tone, “ Robert, go get some wood 
for mother.” Robert did not go 
She said again. “ Rob< rt go got 
some wood for mother.” He did 
not go. Then she .sp<»ke to him 
as she usually did and in this 
manner.

She stamiH'd her fo<it on the 
fl(>or, hit the table with her fist 
a.H hard as she could, and said, 
“ Rob«-rt, you little devil, if you 
do not get me some wood I will 
break your head with a stick.” 
Then Rol>ert understood her and 
went and got the W(x»d.

Now that was not Robert’.s 
fault for he had been brought 
up to that way of being spoken 
to and treated, so he was just 
running along in the same old.

rut as he had been ail his life, and 
could not bring himself to fall in 
line with the new order of things 
so suddenly. In other words it 
was foreign to him.

There is an adage that we 
never pay our parents for rais
ing us. I do not doubt that 
statement, but we pay that debt 
to our children. Then you say 
supiHi.so one has no childrcMi, then 
1 answer that by saying then 
there is a debt that is never paid. 
1 It is true that parents, step 
parents, or giianlians, ean rule 
and dominate over children, cun 
order them around, make their 
lives mi.serable, and in fact, make 
life not worth living for a child, 
but one who does treat a child so, 
1 would say to you. stop, think, 
and consider, that every day that 
goes over that child’s head is 
putting it one day nearer that 
time when you can not be a ty
rant to it. for it is growing and 
getting stronger day by day, and 
in the due course of time that 
child can and will tell you. no 
more iKi.ssing and lording it over 
me by you, and then if you will 
look at the picture you have hung 
up on the back ground of that 
child’s memory, is it a picture 
of Charley, or it is a picture of 
the ’ ’Best daddy in the world?” 

j I am not setting myself up as 
a criterion nor an authority on 
how to rear children, for well do 
I know that there are as many 
different tyjH's, or characters as 
there are children, and no two 
can be dealt with under any and 
all circumstances exactly the 
same way.

1 saw a cartiMin in a news 
pajH*r some time ago. It was a 
man and a Iwiy going thniugh a 
forest of very large trees, and 
under this picture was two versos 
that ran like this this.
Hand and hand through the 

world they go.
The father and the little lad. 
Happy are all the youngsters 

who know.
That a boy’s best chum is hid dad 
Hand and hand through the 

wixids they go,
Sharing each others joy,
Happy are all the fathers who 

know.
That a man’s best chum is his 

Iwy.
I do not believe there is a man 

in the world,

Two Recent Stock Car 
Records

43'0 miles in high Rear 
without a slop, in CXdahoma

RchidJ  trip  b«tw f«n O akU nJ and l<na 
Anf«lr«. *̂ 47 rnil^a. 28 hou ri 4$ min- 
uu a , avcraif* *4 *8 milca per galloa.

'Tests'I'hat S)io\v \Miat i
OwiKTs Iviunv

The fine .tppearance ami cDnifort o f the Overland Mocicl 
90 could not, alone, ha\e won it tjic deep public appreciation 
it enjoys. -4

It is the character o f this car that lies l>cneath all o f Its 
popularity character as demonstrated by consistent, efii- 
cient jicrtorniancc.

The pride o f more than 150,(XK) Model ‘X) ow ners is built 
upon the daily service their cars render under all conditions. 
lx;t us show vou a Model 90.

i i

J. E. T O W E R Y
( ’rockett. Texas.

Orerlaad Model Niaaty Kiva Paaaenfer Tooriai Car* 1-O.b. Tekdo
'X

Value of Cotton of the.se countries are handicap
ped in getting raw materials. 
Credit and exchange must be 
rehabilitated. Many mills in 
France, Belgium and Poland

the peace treaty can 
I sudden rush of cot

in the news columns it ha.s 
been stated that, I ased on need, 
the world demand for American
cotton in the crop vear b e g i n - r e b u i l t  or re-equipped; 
nin August 1 v ill be at least 16.- "  Britian must change some,
500,000 bales. Pre.sent crop frujnition work.s, back to '

1 mean a civilized indicate a total ‘character. The
man. who would take his boy by m excess of this « f / " '  J
the hand and deliberately lead «"'ount. Therefore, should the
him into the wav that he should "orld be able to consume cotton overseas; but like the recon- t iu w v  c t h ’K t i t h t

I»rr“ u b ir  <0 •'« »PP»r..nt "Iructum work, a movement must Kll.l, TIIOSK STKK TIGHT
would I rimr sh-ime -md dishonor “ "•‘■ss there is a wonderful im- Knidually increase as financial. * . , , ,, ,

.r.s. and poli.kal rondiliona .  Wond IHu.

" ' “ '‘ ' l  H>d the world Leeds fabrie,.' Guaranleed to kill all blood 
J n  ^̂ ĥS o..ed ean be wooked'and . K - p e  e t .  no. r « o v .  it, - o k , „ a

;tl\ '„°d 'H "ed ’'r ;h a t 'T h T v ^ a L ‘«aa l it ".ost be assume,! S - e  Heath. Can be used any-ine\ nan ii\ert .so that they had ____ _ ______  ̂ .........  resumntion of in.Jnwtrv will where. Does not stain. It also
left hanging on the 
memory of their childroi 
ture of the “ Best daddy- 
world.”

Watch the Lice
I

t̂ n chicks. These parasites 
sap the very life blood out of 
them. Dust the hen at night 
with B. A. Thomas’ Louse Killer 
and your troubles are ended. It 
also kills bugs on cucumber, to
mato, and .squash vines. We .sell 
it to you and if it does not make 
good, we will.

McLean & Uiall.

W. <). W. Picnic at Waneta

July i the W. O. W. Lodge of 
Waneta will celebrate in honor 
of the returned .soldier boys, who 
have a sf>eciul invitation to come; 
also we extend a corial invitation 
to surrounding camps to come 
and enjoy the occasion with us. 
An appropriate program will be 
arranged anfl .some prominent! 
speakers will be secured. Kvery- 
l»ody urged to bring a well filled' 
basket.

Nior. Thompson. C, C.

Sour belching and a burning 
-•sen.sation in the throat is a 
symptom of indigestion, and in
digestion leads to diseases that 
are serious. Take Prickly Ash 
Bitters, it corrects the digestive 
trouble, purifies the stomach and 
bowels and makes you feel goexi. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith, special agent.

F r o m  Pain
Rackaclie, Sciatica, Rheu- 
rnalism. Neuralgia, Head
ache and all forms of 
pain yield quickly to

DR. M IL E S ’
Anti^Pain Pills
The Enemy of Pain

Free from Opiatet, Narcotics 
or any habit forming drugs.

Relief in a small package, 
easy to carry and pleasant 
to take.

Read what a newspaper man 
says:—

“ Mave iiiet Dr. Mites’ .Anti- 
Pain Pill* for aeveral years for 
headache, neuralgia and all 
kinds of pain and find them the 
best medicine we ever used."

D. Iloone Osborn. 
Kditor Central Missouri Leader 

Macks Creek, Mo.
Money back if first box 
fails to relieve or satisfy. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

world have been idle. The re
sult i.s .such a deficit in fabrics 
that an overproduction for the 
'coming year would not be ixisai- 
ble if all the spindles were ac
tively employed. It is to the in
terest of finance that the whole 
world’s industry be set to work 
to fill the need and manufacture 
all of this 16,500,000 lialea of 
American cotton in the comingi 
season.

I Allowing for exaggeration in 
reiMirts, the crop outlook is not 
good. In the eastern belt it is 
coming to the point where there 
inu.st soon be a change or a crisis 
outlook, and the probable sur-! 
plus does not figure out a total! 
supply in exce.ss of 17,500.000 
bales. This is too close to es-' 
timated need for .safety, and; 
supply- and demand coming sol 
near each other can have but one. 

iresult in prices. There is no es-| 
■cape from the logic of the situa 
tion.— Wall Street Journal.

and keeps of flies. One time 
does the work. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. .Ask (aeo. E. Dar- 
sey & C’o.

LIBERTY BONDS

We will buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers & Merchants , 
State Bank !

tf Grapeland, Texas.

666 has proven it will cure Ma
laria. Chills and Fever. Bilious 
Fever. Colds and Latarippe. It 

.kills the para.site that rauses the 
'fever. It Is a splendid laxative 
.and general Tonic.—

Clean and 
Safe Ice
^  Wlien you put ice in a drink 

or upon any of your foods you 
want to be sure of its purity. 
Your health demands such pre
caution.

S  You will find ours unusually 
clean— free from sediment and 
impurities of all kinds.

S  Our prices are reasonable, weight 
honest and service prompt and 
regular.

— Telephone—  
HOWARD’S ICE HOIJ.SE

Renew now!
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LIV E LYV ILLE
Hjr Kip Vtin H’inkl«

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BAPTIST ( HUKCH 
W. K. Kay, PaHtor.

C. L. Haltom, Church Clerk 
Preaching each firnt and third Surr-

Livelyville, June 23.—The aw
ful tension is over. Nerves thai 
have been in turmoil are again 
normal for the boys are nearly fnorning and evening, 
all home. The first one of those Sunday School each Sunday niorn- 
e.xpet ted to arrive here was Hom-l***if o’clock, 
er Denman, and sueh a reunion! Cranberry, Supt.
|it was. Mother, brothers, sis- 
'ters, all from far and near were 
|there to welcome him. Tears 
I were shed a plenty, but thank 
'God, this time they were tears 
jof joy. How manly and fine he 
l(H)ked and the tears of joy he 

I shed added to his manhood.
I Then Robert Keen arrived and 
I his welcome w'as as warm and 
■joyous as Homer’s. Jesse Hi.s- 
hop didn’t arrive until Sunday. 
So three of IJvelyville’s l)oys are 

' home, and we are so glad to have 
them back with us.

The little ‘2-year old baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Mosley was laid to re.st Thursday 
afternoon in the Guiceland ceme- 
Itery. The little girl was only 
jsick a few days. All was done 
I that medical .science and loving 
I hands could do, but death claim
ed her. The entire community 
extends its .sympathy to the 
bereaved parents.

Many people are worried alwut 
the continued rain, as it is almost 
too wet for cotton, but we are 
optomistic enough to believe it 
will be allright in the end. With 
that thought in mind let us do 
our best and stay with our crop, 
and incidentally the grass, to the 
finish.

Little Ruth McDonald arrived 
I home FViday after a pleasant vis- 
iit with relatives in Athens.
I Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Denman 
entertained many of their friends 
{Saturday night with an ice cream 
supper.

Mi.sses May Hell and Alma 
Howard. Me.ssrs, Aina Tillman, 

il.enard Howard and Bert Hutchi- 
.son took dinner with Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. W. Garner Sunday.

George ('unningham 
family .spent Sunday with 

jand Mrs. .le.ss Masters.
~  ^  1 .Mr. and Mrs. Byron Keen en-

Wc know United States Tires are good Tires. That s why we sell them several fnemb satur-”  '  day night, the gue.st of honor be
ing Robert Keen.

•MofOlOorr 'MoMv' 'Chakf ’Vtea' ’Ttaln’

Notice the Nobs
They’re scientifically placed to 

prevent skids and those dangerous 
side slips.

Their firm, sure grip means safety. 
And yet, they don’t “ fight the road.”

Just the tires for our kind o f road&

There are four other United States 
Tires—every one of them a good 
tire.

N o matter what your individual 
needs may be, we can fill them.

United StatesHres
are Good T ire s

BuptiHt Wonicn’H Auxiliary meets 
each .Munday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. (jeo. Moore, Pres. 
Mrs. Frank*Allen, Sec’y.

( HKISTIAN 011;K( H 
G. II. Farmer, i'aator.

Preaching first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

T. H. Lcaverton, Supt. 
Lucretia Kiall, Sec’y. 

Junior Kndeavor Society meets 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Tues
day afternoon after each first and 
third Sunday.

.Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Pres. 
Mrs. Sidney Boykin, Secy. 

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon after the second 
Sunday in each month.

Mrs. P. 11. Stafford, Pres.
Mrs. G. II. Farmer, Secy.

Official Board meets on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

J.E.Hollingsworth, Chm.
Miss Blanche Kennedy, 

Secretary.

ami
Mr.

George E. Darsey & Company

.MF.THODIST KPISCOPAl. ( HI IK’H, 
SOL'TH

J. K. Buttrill, Pastor.
Farmers’ Union Phone No. 59 

Preaching each Sunday morning and 
vening.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday mom- 
ng at 10 o’clock.

M. E. Darsey, Supt.
A. H. I.uker, Sec’y.

Junior League each Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

•Miss Hutchell, Supt. 
Dorothy Darsey, Sec’y. 

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon following the sec
ond and fourth Sundays at 3 o’clock.

Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Pres. 
Mrs..Marvin Gilbert, Sec. 

Board of Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

E.E.Hollingsworth, Pres. 
S. E. Howard, Sec’y.

.Slate.s Ratify .Amendment

Six .states have now

R O CK  HILL
By Norman

REYNARD
By /.ark

Rock Hill. June ‘23.— Every
one is rejoicing over the return 
o f Charley Streetman, who saw- 
service “ over there” nearly 
twelve months. We give him 
our hearty welcome and our 
hopes and prayers for a bright 
future.

Bom— to Mr. and Mr.s. R. F".

Reynard, June

Kolb, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hud- 1 phone it to the Messenger otlice 
son and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Farmers Union Phone No. 51.

Streetman each a fine baby boy.
The baby of Mr. and .Mrs. J. F.

[Kiser is sick at this writing.
I Richard Streetman, who is at- 
'tending the S. H. N. I. at Hunt.s- 
ville, came home Saturday to 
visit home folks and .see 
brother, Charles, who has  ̂—
returned from France. ‘‘ m. ss and we arc,

Rev. C. A. Campbell preached binder di.sorganizcd, but if it will! 
to a large and attentive crowd quit raining we w ill pull through' 
Saturday night and Sunday. middle or last o f July.

. ■ ■ . , .. Tom Kent and family visited
If you know a local news item Orapeland Sunday.

Hard work acts unfavorably on 
ratified'the body that is bilious or con- 

the federal woman suffrage stipated; producing low spirit.s, 
amendment. The.st* are Illinois, .weakness and loss of energy. 
\\ i.sconsin, Michigan, New York, Prickly Ash Bitters is a system 
Kan.sas and Ohio. New York and cleanser ami invigorator. It

creates energy, good appetite andKansas regi.stered a unanimous 
23.— Hardlv:uppr"'ul <>f bill and in the

his know what to .say. but one thing Ic'j-islatures of the other states'bottle. 
sure: We are .soaking wet a m i w e r e  few ilis.senting votes, (agent.

cheerfulness. Price $1.25 per 
Wa<le L. Smith, .special

t i THe Urk iver  8 al Oar

We wish to announce that in the future all FORI) C-VR.S 
will come equipped with the new Block .Motor for electric 
lights and starter.

Our salesmen will be glad to book you now for one of these 
new ears, either with or without the starter. After you get 
your car should you decide you would like to have the starter 
installed we will be in a position to install same for you.

This new equipment puts the little Ford in a cla.ss with 
the classiest and will make it as universally liked by the lad
ies as it has been by the men.

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALE.S AND SERVICE 

Hl^GH L. MORRISON; .\uthoriAcd Representative

1 G. B. Kent i.s all balled up on' 
laccount of his car being out of 
commi.ssion. j

I Mr. and .Mrs. Douglass Beazleyl 
and family were Grapeland visi-, 
tors yesterday. j

I Yesterday wa.s a great day at I 
the home of J. L. Chiles, the oc-| 
casion being the return of their [ 
soldier .son. Of course it was a- 
happy time. The following | 
neighlMirs were present to re-j 
joice with them: .Mr. and Mrs.! 
Herman Beazley, .Mrs. J. H. and 
Glenn Beazley, Oran Rials, Frank 
Fulgham and Lee Smith.

I Ted Fox is on his way home 
and when he gets here all will be 
jin without the loss of one.

The cotton crop is not flatter- 
ling by any means, but after the 
jcloud the sun will shine, but as 
;A. E. Murray puts it, “ if it is not 
one thing It is two.”

The Chronicle does not have 
the same attraction for us since 
our boy is back, but the Messen
ger is the same, so let ’er come.

I Nion Thompson and H. B. 
Powell of the Denson Springs 

‘community were in the city Sat- 
lurday on business. They left 
an announcement concerning the 
iW. O. W. picnic to be held at 
Waneta July 4, which is publish
ed in this issue.

P lon est AA^orlc a t
There are two highly important points for a 

man to consider before having his car over
hauled.

The first point is to assure himself that the 
men who are going to work on his car are me
chanics expert enough to locate and properly 
repair alt the parts that need attention.

The second point is to convince himself that 
he can trust the shop to give him an honest ac
counting of the amount of work that was 
actually done on the car.

We gladly welcome an investigation on both 
of these points. We have the facilities, the 
workmen and the business methods that will 
more than satisfy all who investigate.

Batteries Re-charged 
Genuine Ford Parts

Service Garage
KO LB &  R A G S D A L E , Proprietors

'W
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RIP VAN WINKLE ON
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Presents Argument that Women 
Should Have Equal Uijthts

With Men |

Woman siitTrajfe has been de
feated but there is victory even 
in defeat. Invause it is not a de
feat, only a retreat to tiather 
their forces aiui come back with 
renewed strength. In retreating, 
forced thouxh it was. they will 
say to all the worUl, "we will 
come back," and they will. So 
we hope the women will eniiure 
all the broad t?rins and 1-told- 
you-sos for a while and pity the 
men and refrain froni bitter 
thoujfhts of retaliation.

We have heard all the arpu- 
ments apainst woman sufTrape. 
We have heard alH>ut it beinp 
itirty— dirty because man's vote 
has been and is beitip lK)upht. 
The political machine buys pro
tection throuph the vote for the 
red lipht districts of the larpe 
cities of our fair land, buys the 
pn>tection for panddinp dens and 
.saloons—buys it luvau.se he buys 
the vote and .sorry to say the 
man that takes the chair is pen- 
erally the man put there or voted 
there throuph the votes Inmpht 
for him. and of course, once in 
otlice he is only a tipure-head. has 
to dance as his 1k >s s  whistles. 
Yes, it is tlirty allripht. where
fore it neetls the votes of wo
men to clean it up.

Women will not rest until all 
the dirt is exjHtsed; the lid must 
come otf and the puilty party ex- 
|H)sed. We do not believe that the 
votes of our women can be 
boupht. and as to lowerinp her
self to a level with man. fiddle
sticks! Then matrimony, insti
tuted by ( ohI, must lower a wo
man. for she is maiie one with 
man. .And oh, how very partic
ular man is when it contes to 
lowerinp woman or inittinp her 
down on a level with man in 
IHjlitics. Very few say that 
when it eomes to workinp in the 
field like men, (*r sawinp timl)er, 
or workinp side by side with 
them.

W e wish the women of Hous
ton county would listen to this; 
Once there was a man who had 
a pood and loyal wife, who cook
ed his meals, washisl and worked 
and kept her house in fine order; 
he t(M)k all as a matter of course 
without as much as a thank you 
my tlear. That was her duty, 
that was all sh»* knew, while he 
manapeil the farm. He had 
plenty of lean l attle. lean horses, 
lean hops, lean land, lean hun- 
pry lookinp chihlren, a shack for 
a home, lean hops—twerythinp 
was lean, very lean, but no, not 
• verythinp; he had a fat mort- 
yape. !♦ was so fat that it 
.‘•pread over land, horses, cattle, 
hops and all. Yes, he was a 
poo<l manaper. How could it be 
otherwise? Wasn’t he a man 
with a man’.s larpe brain?

Often his wife would put in a 
timiil word or two. only to be told 
that women didn’t know any
thin-' aljout su-h thinps. Why

MICKIE S.^YS

should they? He was the man on PRESERVE EGGS TO USE 
the place, so she looked on and he WHEN COST (JOES HIGH 
reipned supreme.

Then the vote for women was 
apitated and he looked uiH)n it 
as a huge joke. Now, how could 
women vote? \N’hat did they —
know—only house work. His Experiments in pre.servinp 
wife now—she surely couldn’t conducted by the United
manage anythinp, only her house Department of Apricul-I
maybe. Then he died, and as he jp year obtained]
was a tolerable pood man he results fn»m'a 10 per cenlj 
found the Dearly tJate open just ..elution of water glass— that is,|

Water Glas.s and Liniewater 
Methods Are Be.st, Ex

periments Show

a little and slipped into heaven. 
There ho saw men and women on 
equal terms, as many and more 
women leaders than men, anil 
that was queer, for in earth men

one part of commercial water i 
glass added to idne parts of boil-1 
'.'d water. Good results were ob-, 
Uiined with a slightly weaker .so ' 
lution, using I part of water i

had been leaiiers. He didn’t g‘> jrias.s to 11 parts of water. Hotter 
among that crowd, but further results w\re obtained when the 
on he saw some men all by them- ^vater was boiled than when un
selves. He joineil them and writer was used,
found they, tw), shunned the, [,(  ̂ „j- din\.rent contain-

WHEN THE BOW ELS DON’T  M OVE
At the regular morning hour you’re uncomfortable and the 
longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IS TH E  REM EDY YOU NEED

It quickly sets thini^s movirtR. You feel better at once, and after a 
copious bowel movement, you experience that thrill and joy of living, 
Uiat exhilaration of spirita and activity of body and brain that only 
those can feel whoae internal organs are in a state of functional 
activity and cleanlinesa. It helps digestion, swerlena the breath and re- 
Moiea vigor of body and brain. Tryiu Sold by all dealers in inedicina.

Prickly Ash rropnetors, nt. Louis, Mo.

WADE L. SMITH. SPECIAL AGENT

golden circle of equality. He 
listened and then found himself 
very close to the pate, which at 
that moment opened wide to let 
in some women souls. He he
mp a very narrow, little soul, 
slipiH'd out unnoticed, and 
thought to go hack to his home 
where he had been leader so long.

A nice, little modern residence 
stiM>d there. The lean stock had 
given place to fat, fine lookinp 
animals and his wife, once so

ers the earthware jar pave hy 
far the best and mo.st sati.s- 
I’actory re.«ults. Softwood con
tainers, such as candy pails, did 
not give satisfactory results, jjijj.ss .solution should not be used 
while hardwood containers, such again the .second year unless it 
as kegs ustnl for cider and other has kept quite clear and no odor; 
beverages, gave much better re- thick sediment has developed,
suits than the softwood pails, ase of limewater is much 
hut did net begin to comjiare cheaper than the 
with the earthenware crocks, niethod.

about $1.’20 a gallon, making the WHY PRICES AND WAGES 
cost of i)re.ser\inp eggs with this CAN’T COME DOWN S(K)N
material about 2 cents a dozen ----------
for the water glass. Water- Conditions Summarized by Mr.

Ogden .Armour, Head of
again the .second year unless it Reef Parking Interests

The department of Labor 
prints, without indorsing them.

Even the hardwiMid 
considerable t rouble

kegs gave 
on account

tired, stepped out in a neat hu.si- loakage, and had to he watch-
.STORES

ne.ss suit, and oh, dear, there m 
that little garage took her seat 
ill u little runabout and motored 
off. He was just a ghost you 
know, and so he entered the 
house. He didn’t know it at all, 
but that desk was of most inter-

ed constantly, which made them, 
unsatisfactory. Galvanied met
al containers similar to

WILL CI.OSK 
FRIDAY .lULY ITH

bage pails were also used with 
success, but were not quite .so 
.satisfactory as the crocks.

Tests with solutions other than

We. the undersigned business 
new gar- Grapeland. agree to close

est. He looked through it and ^vater glass were maiie, and lime- 
there he found all that mortgag- water, both with and without
rd land clear, for she had all thi 
notes intact, and his wife did it— 
did it all alone, pulled his busi
ness affairs out of the dirt, can
celled all debts—she whose ad
vice he had never taken. Un
doubtedly she had .some brains, 
but woman suffrage, no that 
couldn’t be. What was this 
paper ? 
clutched
over and over, and it dawned on 
him that it was a registration 
slij)— unheard of— had his wife 
really voted in the primary? He 
wanted to scream but being a 
little soul and voiceless he just 
walked through the new house. 
There was everything nice— 
polished floors, rugs. Iniokcase 
filled with works of Tenny.son, 
Poe, Longfellow. Who were 
the.se men? He must have seen 
them up there. He didn’t re
member; guess th.’y were lead
ers over there with those wo-

salt, gave satisfactory results.  ̂
Where unslaked lime is more 
readily available than water 
glass the limewater method is an 
excellent one to use and is chea})-

Testser than the water gla.ss 
in which the eggs were coated 
with wax and .soap and other 
coating material did not give 

His ghostly fingers nearly .so satisfactory results as 
it tight and turned it when the eggs were kept in a .so

lution.
Directions for the u.se of water 

glas.s and limewater are as fol
lows ;

1.
elean 
it should
to dry. I

2. Heat a quantity of water 
to the boiling point, and allow it 
to cool. I

.’1. When cool measure out 
ipiarts of water place it in the 
crock, and add 1 quart of sodium

, silicate, stirring the mixture!men souls. 1 hnnigh the oHior
eient to preserve lo dozen eggs.

Select a 5-gallon crock and 
it thoroughly, after which 

be scalded and allowed

our respective places of business 
Friday, July 1. same being a 
national holiday;

Geo. E. Darsev & ( ’o.
W. U. Wherry.
McLean & Kiall.
E. i!i M. State Hank.
J. F. Lively.
S. E. Howard. 
t)wens it Allen.
.1. W. Howard.
Wade L. Smith.
(Juaranty St.ate Hank.
Dcn.son & Walton.
D. N. Leaverton.
The Messenger. *
Postollice.
City Meat Market. (10 a. m.) 
.Keeland Bros.
W. H. Long & ( ’ o .
Murray & Mangum.
Henry Daily.
T. II. Leaverton.
O. W. Davis.
Kennedy Bros.
Good.son’s Meat Market.
J. H. Bowman (Store.)
M. L. riewis.

, A. B. (Juice.

water-glas.s of Mr. Ogden Armour
’on the question of a fall o f prices 
and wages. Whether or not the 
head of the great packing inter
ests is quite disinterested may be 
a que.stion, but without doubt he 
is u shrewd observer and his view 
seem reasonble.

These are .some of the reasons 
why he thinks the general level 

'of wage.s and prices cannot come 
down much at present:
I 1. Immigration has practi
cally stopped since 1914.
I 2. The Army and Navy are 
still holding about 2,000,090 men 
|W’ho consume hut do not produce. 

Now industries have grown 
out of the war; shipbuilding.

Notice to the Farmers and 
Public (Jenerally

r SKY, fOLV.S! '.VhEN >00 ^  
wBure P.ECE5 rtn -iHe px?6a, 

j F c O  T c .e  O f
S lO N  > 0 0  .-’  1■o‘t ^ A  3 0

ffME 60S3 WONt "ThUOvi Er/\ 
ON TvsE n ooQ  Fca vo
PNCVC OP* SAN3 an

ons\on€o ve'Crett Airs; anw 
B trrea  -tvian an

riMims he went— everything nice 
and comfortable. Then he open
ed the little room door across the 
hall and gracious, there was the 
most modern bathroom, flowing 
water, porcelain tub and stacks 
and stacks of lovely towels. His 
soul thought of all those flour 
sacks and bran sacks his wife 
used to hem and u.se for towels 
under his management, and he 
never stopped to see anything 
else, for he came right then near 
dying a second time, and as there 
was no need of that he would 
float right back to heaven and do 
the best he lould, even playing 
“ second fiiidle," but horrors! 
The gate was locked hard and 
fast and his nqieated knocking 
brought no respon.se, .so he just 
has to flî at around between hea
ven and earth, us'ng as his 
mouthpiece every anti-woman 
suffragist. Pity them and smile 
and hope and win!

Hip Van Winkle.

I ",up
chemicals, dyes, and many others 
requiring thousands of workers.

4. Building and production of 
almost every kind has been held 
up for five years, so that the de
mand has outrun the supply.
I 5. The world’s food supply is 
.shoYt.
I 6. High prices'' in Europe 
necessarily tend to raise prices 

I here. For, tariff or no tariff, 
there can be no cheap importa
tion; nor will Americans like to 
sell their products at home at a 
low price when by sending them 
jto Europe they can get a high 
price.
I 7. Millions of working people 
(have more money than they ever 
jhad before. They are disposed 
to spend it, to buy things which, 
four years ago, they would have 
classed as needless luxuries andI am .sole owner of the Bates' 

and will serve as a guide for the Driving (Jate for Houston coun-j^one w’ithout.
quantity needed to preserve larg- ty, and am agent for county} H. To sum up, w’e have three
er numbers of eggs. rights. Prices are as follow.s:,chief factors: An enormous de-

4. The eggs should be placed 50 acres $1 .00; 100 acres $2.00.imand for products o f all kinds;
in the solution. If sufficient eggs One dollar added for each 100 an enormous supply of money in 
are not obtainable when the so- acres thereafter. For further,the pockets o f the people; and a 
lution is first made, more eggs particulars .see me at Grapeland great shortage of labor, 
may added from time to time, on Saturday on east side of rail-1 These are factors that make
He very careful to allow at least 
2 inches of the solution to cover 
the eggs at all times.

5. Place the crock contain
ing the preserved eggs in a cool 
dry place, well covered to jire- 
vent evaporation. Waxed pa
per covering the top of the crock 
and tied around it will answer 
this purpose

road.
2t W. E. Allen.

I high prices and high W’ages cer
tain for a long time to come.

To the Public Notice
I wish to announce that I have Notice is hereby given that a 

urchased the Grapeland Bottling 
Works from Murchison Bros ..........

Death Of Habv (Jirl

w.wo. Guaranty State Bank of 
and now ready to fill your order.s

., n r for »uv and all kinds of bottled'J^jf 10 o clock
1 our a small quantity of water drinks. It will be my policy I? niorning, June 26th,

on 1 ' .  IK,unds of unslaked lime prompt service and pur|K)se of voting
nrul when this is thoroughly j^j,„ds, place vour o r - ! f o e  proposition of increas-
slaked add .5 gallons of boiled d̂ -rg with me and .same will be 
water. Allow the mixture to d ,̂jy appreciated. O. W. Davis 
stand until the lime 
Then iK,ur off the clear liquid,1-----
add 1 pound of .salt and u.se this Rub-My-Tism is a powerful an- 
for j)re.ser\ing the eggs, throw- tiseptic; it kills the poison caus
ing away the sediment in the hot- ed from infected cuts, cures old

The 2-year old baby girl of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Mosley of Sal
mon died la.s’ Th.irsday night, 
June 19, interment taking plac” 
in the (iuicelaiid cemeterv Fri
day aft 'IT. em. 1 he Mes-<emr''r 

)in.-. irl. i.ks in yn.puthy t;> th 
btiva\’ I rer.; -.

tom of the receptacle. U.se the 
same directions as recommended 
for the water glas.s for putting 
the eggs in thi.s solution.

Fre.sh dean eggs, properly 
preserved, lan be used satis- 
factorilv lor all puriiose in cook
ing and for the table. When eggs 
preserved in water glass are to

____ _______  he iKiilcd. a .small hole should l>e
■ made in the shell with a pin at

Mrs. Han mit. who ha.'- been the large end before placing them 
vi-iting the family of her broth- in water. This is done to allow 
er. Rev, J. E. Kuttrill. returned t > the air in the egg to esca|»e when
her home at ?.Iansfield Tuesday, heated and to prevent craeking.

! Eggs will keep from S to 121
6«G qulcklv relives Constipa-i":®"*,^^.J" condition but.. ; ;are latter up to the sixth or

tion, Blllousnes.s. Loss of [seventh month. Dirty or cr»ck- 
petite and Headachen. due to ed eggs should not be put iatotha 
Torpid Liver.— Isolation. Water cobU

soreH, tetter, etc.

or* ♦'ing the capital stock of said bank 
n conformity with the provisions 

of Section 198, Art. 564, R. S. 
All stockholders are urged to be 
present.

By order of the State Bank
ing Board of Texas.
.J-26 U. M. Brock, Cashier.

Goodson’s Meat Market
Prompt Service Free Delivery

Give us a Trial. We’ll Please you
We have all kinds of fresh Meats and 
the best Packing House Products.

(
^  a I


